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Vials accessories

Wheaton E-Z Crimpers™ feature a cushioned ergonomic handle that aids in reducing hand fatigue and adds a high 
degree of comfort for the user. Additionally, each crimper size is labelled for quick identification. Other features include 
polished crimping jaws for consistent sealing, a short handle and spring assembly that further aids in reducing hand 
fatigue. Works with the Wheaton Crimpmaster crimping station. An adjustable stop allows you to determine the 
tightness of the seal while maintaining consistent crimping. 
E-Z Crimpers™ can be autoclaved at 121°C. Autoclaving may change the appearance and/or reduce product life.

Vial crimpers, E-Z CRIMPERS™ 03

Catalogue No Alt. No Description Price
BTF-790-010K W225303 20mm 204.16204.16

BTF-790-030E W225302 13mm 187.15187.15

BTF-790-050V W225301 11mm 205.60205.60

BTF-790-070P W225300 8mm 219.80219.80

E-Z Decappers™ feature a cushioned ergonomic handle that aids in reducing hand fatigue and adds a high degree of 
comfort for the user. Additionally, each decapper size is labelled for quick identification. These durable, lightweight, 
hand-operated decappers are an economical way to remove seals quickly and easily. To remove a seal, just place the 
decapper on the seal and squeeze the handles together. Works with the Wheaton Crimpmaster crimping station. 
E-Z Decappers™ can be autoclaved at 121°C. Autoclaving may change the appearance and/or reduce product life.

Vials decappers, E-Z Decappers™ 03

• Tight tolerances of decrimp jaws pulls the seal off evenly and reduces chance of damaging vial finish

Catalogue No Alt. No Description Price
BTF-792-010V W225353 20mm 224.45224.45

BTF-792-030P W225352 13mm 204.80204.80

BTF-792-050J W225351 11mm 226.15226.15

BTF-792-070D W225350 8mm 286.12286.12

Chemically resistant racks featuring corner posts to ensure stability during stacking when empty. Vial grid is 
alphanumerically indexed for easy sample identification. All wells have an opening in the bottom to facilitate drainage. 
Well configuration 6 x 15.

Vial racks, polypropylene 03

Catalogue No Alt. No Description Pack qty Price
VGA-890-010B 868806 50 position rack accommodates  20mL scintillation vials 

or 40mL vials up to 28mm diameter
5 213.65213.65

VGA-890-020V 868810 90 position rack accommodates 90 sample vials from 4 
to 8mL, 17mm diameter

5 180.66180.66

For our full range of vials and accessories, visit our website




